
 
 

Desserts      
£7.95 

 

Dark chocolate fondant (v) 

blood orange sorbet, caramel tuille, chocolate sauce 

 

Passion fruit cheesecake  
Passion fruit sorbet, caramelised pineapple, lime syrup 

 

Rhubarb & custard trifle (v) 
Whitley Neil gin, Chantilly cream, vanilla custard 

 

Banana split (v) 
Chocolate sauce, Chantilly cream, honeycomb, fudge, vanilla ice cream 

 

Dark chocolate brownie (ve)(gf) 
Coconut & chocolate sauce, vanilla ‘ice cream’ 

 

 

Cheshire Farm ice cream cones (v) 

Just a stone’s throw away from The Pheasant Inn, the Cheshire Ice Cream Farm have been producing award 

winning ice creams and sorbets for over 35 years. 

Our flavours: vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel, strawberry, clotted cream or raspberry ripple 

served in a waffle cone (gfo) 

1 scoop £2.95 |   2 scoops £3.95 

 

 

Cheshire Farm sorbet (v)(gf): 

Choose from: mango, lemon, blackcurrant, 

green apple, blood orange or wild cherry 

2 scoops £3.95 | 3 scoops £5.95 

Cheshire Farm vegan ice cream cones (ve): 

Choose from: chocolate, raspberry ripple or vanilla 

served in a waffle cone (gfo) 

1 scoop £2.95 | 2 scoops £3.95 

Regional cheeseboard (v) £9.95 

A selection of three regional British cheeses, served with traditional accompaniments & Thomas Fudge wafers 

 

Colliers Welsh Cheddar 

Made with 100% Welsh milk. This cheese will always possess the distinctive, long, powerful and 

slightly sweet taste that sets it apart from other cheddars. 

 

Blacksticks Blue 

Blacksticks Blue is a farmhouse soft blue veined cheese made from pasteurised milk of the Butlers 

family herd of pedigree cows. Rightly been depicted as the "daddy of blue cheeses", it is handmade at 

the Butlers' Inglewhite Dairy in rural Lancashire. 

 

Pearl wen 

A traditional farmhouse Caerphilly recipe is used as a starting point for Perl Wen which gives its soft 

centre a fresh citrus flavour with a hint of sea salt. 

 
(v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (gfo) gluten free option available 

Please note that some dishes may contain traces of nuts. All of our food is freshly prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens 

are present. Please let us know if you have a special dietary requirement and we will endeavour to cater to your needs 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
Dessert Wines & Port 

                  Torress Floralis Moscatel, Spain 125ml £7.25 

A dessert wine with aromas of orange blossom, Turkish Delight and honeyed fruit, accompanied by spicy notes 

of tobacco leaf and clove. 

 

Grahams Fine White Port 50ml £3.50 / 100ml £6.50 

The Fine White is a slightly sweeter blend than the Extra Dry. This is achieved by fermenting the grape must for 

a slightly shorter time to preserve the natural sugars in the fruit, which give the Fine White its flavours of honey 

and nectar and its slightly richer amber hue. It has sweet citrus characteristics and maintains a good balance of 

freshness and delicacy. 

 

Graham’s 6 Grapes Reserve Port 50ml £3.50 / 100ml £6.50 

This wine can best be thought of as the everyday Port for the Vintage Port drinker! Six Grapes is bottled when it 

is still relatively young in order to retain its freshness and characteristic opulence. 

 

Graham’s 10-Year-Old Tawny 50ml £4.75 / 100ml £8.95 

After a decade of care and slow oak-maturation this wine is a wonderful example of the complex flavours of 

Tawny Port. Rich, mature fruit flavours; beautifully mellowed; with a luscious, long finish. 

 

Brandy, Cognac and Whisky 

                        Courvoisier 25ml £3.10             Talisker 10 years 25 ml £5.50 

                        Remy Martin 25 ml £15.00                     Cotswolds Single Malt 25 ml £5.50 

 

Liqueur Coffees £5.50 

Irish: A rich blend of Irish whiskey, coffee, fresh 

cream and brown sugar 

Seville: Cointreau and coffee with fresh cream 

French: Coffee and brandy topped with fresh 

cream 

Calypso: An exotic blend of Tia Maria and coffee, 

topped with fresh cream 

Italian: Amaretto and coffee topped with fresh 

cream

 

Tea from the Manor 
Tea from The Manor brings the finest full leaf teas from the best tea gardens around the world. Served in silk tea 

bags to maximise infusion and taste, please choose from:  

 

English Breakfast, Decaf, Earl Grey, Darjeeling Leaf, Red Berries, Lemon & Ginger, Chai Spice, Rooibos, Mint 

or Green Tea 

 £2.85 

 

Coffee 
A hand-roasted coffee specialist based locally in Chester, Zealots expertly select and roast their coffee beans 

using one of the world’s finest roasters.  

Single Espresso (£2.50)  Latte / Cappuccino / Macchiato / Mocha / Double espresso / Americano / Flat White 

£3.00 


